A XEMBL3 clone (PP*10) containing a gene cluster coding for the ribosomal proteins LI 1, LI, L10 and L12 was identified in a genomic library of the halophilic archaebactenum Halobacterium marismortui (Hma) using a heterologous hybridization probe (pBH327) from the related organism Halobacterium halobium (Hha) (1). A 3000 bp region of the PP*10 is shown in the figure. HmaLl and HhaLl share 79%, HmaLlO and HhaLlO 66% and HmaL12 and HhaL12 68% identical amino acid residues, respectively. 78% identity was found for HmaLl 1 and HcuLl 1 {Halobacterium cutirubrum) (2).
